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Silberbers:

Sale of Silks
The Most Meritorious

Movement of Silks ever

Attempted in this Section.

fYER 10,000 yards of Black
and Colored Silks at prices

never before heard of. Black Taf-

fetas, Black Peau de Sois, Black
Peau de Levant, Black Peau de
Cygul, Messalarnes, etc, Black
Taffetas with Colored Dots and
Figures, Colored Taffetas, Foul
ards, etc., all at from 1-- 3 to 1-- 2 off
regular values.

SMART &
OIL CITY, PA.

aiosma Cures Baclaote,
Pain in the Side, Groin or Hips,

Almost immediately. Thompson's Barosma will positively cure all
diseases of the Kidneys, Liver and Bladder ; also Sciatic Rheuma-
tism, Lumbago, Palpitation of the Heart, Nervous Debility, and
Female Weakness. Thompson's Barosma does not contain opiates
in any form, and a large reward is offered for any injurious drug
found in its composition.

DIZZY SPU,S. Edward Hnpp, of Titnsville, Ta., had such pain in tha
buck that lie could not do any kind of work and bad such dizzy spells that he would
have to hold on to something to keep from falling. It seemed as if he never would
stop urinating. He hud been out of health for 15 year and could hardly sleep from
pain in his stomach. He says, "Thompson's Barosma completely cured me, purified
my blood, and made me fuel many years younger." Price, $1.00 ; 6 bottles,

ARTIFICIAL
Best and the Latest Inipravcd Artificial

Limb, Spine Rraces, Leg Braces,
Khoe Extensions, Etc.

Only Experienced Workmen. Charges Moderate.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

NATIONAL ARTIFICIAL LIMB-AN-

BRACE MANUFACTURING CO.,
309 Sinithfield Street, Pittsburg, Pa,

Directly Opposite Pustoffice.

J. W- - THOMPSON, General Manager.
35 Years Experience. Cut this out for future reference.

HEALTH'S DECALOGUE.

1. Iiisc early, retire early and fill
jour day with work.

2. Water and broad maintain life;
pure uir and sunshine are Indispen-
sable to health.

3. Frugality and sobriety form the
best elixir of longevity.

1. Cleanliness prevent! rust; the best
eared for nueliinos last the longest.

.1. IOnonvli sleep repairs waste and
strengthens; too uiueh sleep softeus
and enfeebles.

i. To be sensibly dressed is to give
freedom to one's movements and
enough warmth to be protected from
sudden changes of temperature.

T. A clean and cheerful bouse makes
a happy home.

N. The mi ml is refreshed and invig-
orated by distractions and amusement,
but abuse (r Uicm leads to dissipation
uml dissipation to vice.

!. Cheerfulness makes love of life,
and love of life is half or health. On
the contrary, sadness mid discourage-
ment hasten old age.

lo. o you gain your living ,y yjur
Intellect '! Then do not idlow your arms
and legs to gnuv stiff. o you ciirn
your bread by your pickax'; lio not
forget lo cultivate your mind and to
enlarge your .thought. French Me dical
licview. '

lut-fo- l Wood Lore.
If you nre lost In the woods sit down

the moment you realize it and think It
over. If von start off at random you

SILBERBERG,

LIMBS, ETC.

will be sure to walk In a eireie. isone
but the most experienced woodsmen
can keep u straight course, mid even
they go In n circle when they get really
lost.

If you know the direction of camp tie
some strip of white rag to n tree and
then start off. You can tind the com-
pass points by remembering that moss
always grows on the north side of
trees. Keep tying strips of rag to trees
as you go on. Then you can find your
way back to the starting point If you
should fail to strike the path that lends
to safetv.

The Mcxlrnn noandnrr Line.
The international boundary line be-

tween the 1'nlted States and the repub-
lic of Mexico Is marked by pyramids
of stones placed at Irregular distances
along the line all the way from the.
ltio Grande to the TacUic ocean. Wher-
ever it was found practicable to do so
these pyramid were built on promi-
nent peaks at road crossings, fords,
etc. The line was not surveyed, as is
the usual custom, the location of the
monuments being based on astronom-
ical calculations and observations.

All Ills I'.uhh lo One niixkrt.
Goodman ionrotig-- We don't git

nnlliin' at that house. I asked the wo-
man fur some cold vittlos, a cup of
eawfey. some clothin' an" n place to
sleep In the barn, an', by gum, she said
I whs coinin' It n little too strong, an'
she she! t ) door In my face.

Tuffnld Knot -- That's wot ye git, ye
blame fool, rnr puttin' all yer begs in
or ask It- .- Chicago Tribune.

DISABLED JAPANESE CRUISES."

Story of Two Russian Who Were Re-

leased From a Captured Veasal.

Port Arthur, March 15. Two Rus-

sian passengers of the steamer Argun,
captured by the Japanese off the coast
of Core Feb. 7 and taken to Sasebo

eb. 17, while on board the Toka
Maru, to wniuu they bad been trans-
ferred, say they saw Jadtiuse cruiser
Asuma being towed Into that port.
The Asuma was without smokestacks,
masts or bridge and her decks had
been ploughed up by projectiles.

The other Japanese prizes, the Muk
den, Russia and Ekaterlntoslaff be-

sides the captured Russian whalers
Michael, Nicolai and Alexander, were
also at Sasebo when the passengers
left there.

Tho German steamer Stolberg,
which brought from Vladlvostock the
survivors of the Japanese steamer
Nakonoura, sunk by the Russians, was
Hill at Nagasaki.

The two Russians addd that they
saw pictures at Sasebo representing
the destruction of the entire Russian
fleet . They say that the wealthy Jap-

anese are refusing to subscribe to the
war fund. The president of the Jap-
anese bank, M. Laldem, sacrificed a
gold chain and other presents from
the mikado to contribute to the
fund.

Assault on Chris Evans.
Trinidad, Col., March 13. Chris

Evans, financial manager of tho Unit-

ed Mine Workers of America, was
severely beaten by three masked men
with revolvers on board & Colorado
and Southern passenger car bound
for Pueblo. The men boarded the
train a mite east of Trinidad, and
after attacking Evans Jumped off and
escaped. Evans was sent to Colorado
by President John Mitchell.

At Pryor guards killed Michael Cal-abac-

a striker. Calabace, it Is said,
had fired at a negro and then barricad-
ed himself in his house to resist ar-

rest. The guards broke Into the
house.

Anti-Hook- Ticket Elected.
Fredonla, March 15. George R.

Moore was elected mayor by a major-
ity of 329. Party lines were obliter-
ated in the contest, Moore heading the

d anti-Hook- ticket. The en-

tire ticket headed by Moore was elect-

ed. The election was the first held
here since the Republicans of Chau-

tauqua county rebelled against the
leadership of Justice Hooker because
of his alleged connection with the pos-

tal scandals.

Governor Van Zant Elated.
St. Paul, March 15. Governor Van

Zant when told of the decision in the
merger case, was highly elated. He
said: "I am very much gratified, for.
In my opinion, the decision means
more to the people of our country
than any event since the great civil
war. It will for all time prevent the
formation a' Illegal trusts and unlaw-
ful combinations."

MARKET REPORT.

New York Prov'alon Market.
New York, March 14.

WHEAT No. 2 red, $1.04 1.09 1

o. b. afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth,
$1.0914.

CORN No. 2 corn, 5CHc f. 0. b.
afloat; No. 2 yellow, fiTc.

OATS No. 2 oats, 49c f. o. b.

white, 50c; No. 3 white. 49V4c
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR $?007

2.10.
PORK Mess, $15.50(5 10.00; family,

I16.001G.50.
HAY Shipping. G575e; good to

choice. 95ci5$1.05.
BUTTER Creamery, extras, 24

Uic; factory, 1515c; western im-

itation creamery, 18c.
CHEESE State, full cream, small,

fancy, 12c.
EGGS State and Pennsylvania,

fancy selected, 24c.

POTATOES State and western, per
eack, $2.00(5? 2.70.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, March 14.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, c. i. f,
$1.10; winter wheat, $1.08.

CORN No. 2 corn. 5353Vie f. 0. b.
afloat; No. 3 yellow, 52c.

OATS No. 2 white, 484c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 3 white, 48c.
FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent

per bbl., $5.40(5(5.15; low grades, $3.75
4.50.

BUTTER - Creamery western ex-

tra tubs, 25c; state and Penn-
sylvania creamery, 24c; dairy, fair to
good, 17(9 18c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 12c;
gcod to choice, 1CV5i11V4c; com-
mon to fair, 8(fJ10c.

EGGS State, fresh fancy, 20c.

POTATOES Per bu., 90c(?$1.00.

East Buffalo Live Stock Markst.
CATTLE Best steers on sale $5.tM
$5.25; good to choice butcher steers,

$4.504.90; medium hal' fat steers.
$3.50i?i4.0O; common to fair heifers,
$S.25ff3 75; choice to extra fat Yelfors,
$4.40 4.50; good butcher bulls. $3.50

3.85 : choice to extra veals, $7.25 SJ

7.50; fair to good veals, $0.25190.75.

SHEFP AND LAMBS Cholc
lambs, $5.90C10; culls to common
$4.755.50; yearlings, handy weigh.
$5.005.40; wether sheep. $4.75(fjC5.00.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades, $5.95
C.OO; medium hogs, $C.006.05;

pigs, light, $5.80(55.95.

Buffalo Hoy Market.
HAY Timothy, now, pr ton, loosai

$16.0017.00; hay, prime on track,
new, $10.00; No. 1 do do, $14.50

15.00; Nn2 do do. $12.00(fj-12.50-

For Rheumatism,
Cold in Chest,

Sore Muscles,
Stiff Joints.

USE

FOUR-FOL- D

LINIMENT.
IN USI OVER FIFTY YEARS."

AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 25s, 60c, $1.00.

AFTER-DINNE- STORIES.

Somewhere in this big city titer ts
stowed away a cardinal's carriag- e-
lumbering but gorgeous equipage, lac-
quered in scarlet and gold, lined with
satin and having elevated seats for
footmen before and behind, says the
New York Mall and Express. It cost
$10.ink, weighs about a ton and was
built for the first American cardinal,
John Mel'loskey, Archbishop of New
York, and nobody was more astonish-
ed than that modest ecclestlimtlc when
one day It rolled up to bis home, on
Madison avenue.

Tho carriage was a present to the
cardinal from a little coterie of Catho-
lics then prominent in New York so-

ciety, Including James Gordon Ben-
nett, Ixnils von Hoffman, the banker;
Mrs. Fred. Stevens, afterward March-
ioness de Talleyrand l'erlgord; the
late Judge John It. Brady and Gen. dl
Cesnola, director of the Metropolltnu
Museum of Art. They felt It incum-
bent on them ot help maintain the
state and dignity of the newly created
I'rince of the Church, especially If
thereby the Catholic set In (Jotham
might acquire something of the eclat
attaching to the surroundings of car-
dinals in the Eternal City.

Not only did they defray the cost of
building a state carriage on the most
approved models in Furls and bringing
t across the Atlantic, they also pur-

chased a handsome pair of horses and
subscribed an ample fund for the main-
tenance of all this gorgeousnesB. Had
they not done so It would have been a
white elephant sort of gift to Cardinal
Mct'loskey. A man of simple and
democratic tastes, he gave away the
larger part of his Income In charity
and was very apt to neglect his own
personal needs.

The worthy prelate was more aston-
ished than delighted with the gift; he
would have much preferred to ride In
a cab or even a horse car. But If one
cannot look a gift horse In the mouth,
how much less can one be ungracious
when given a carriage and footmen
complete! He accepted his fate meek-
ly, and even rode in the wonderful car-
riage once.

It had no sooner turned into Mu-
lberry street on the way to the old
cathedral there than it was surround-
ed by a crowd of small boys, who ran
after it, yelling:

"Hey, Chlmmie, get on to de circus
waggin:"

One who caught a glimpse of his
Eminence railed out:

'Ier musician's on de Inside."
And that was the first and the last

trip of the lirst American cardinal's
state carriage. lie went home In a
cab.

"What an opportunity for organizing
patriotic orders In South America!"
said the man with the blue and white
button. "Membership would be more
nearly universal than the suffrage,
and a South American's coat would
look like a buton-rnnl- . In this con-
nection, I am reminded of the fun I
had one summer in a Western New
York village. The villager had an-

cestral fever, and eagerly grasped my
suggestion that they form an order to
be christened, "Sons of the Survivors
of the Voyage of Ilenrlk Hud-
son." I have never gone back to the
town, for. after incorporating, the pro-
jectors of the order thumbed their his-
tories and discovered that the last

of the Dutch voyager was
caught by the ice In Hudson Bay, and
that there were no survivors."

Two elderly men, one short, ths
other tall, got Into a row In Washing-
ton Market the other day and a cli-

max was renched when the short man
Bald, apparently with great warmth:

"You threaten me? You will not
harm a hair of my head."

"Yes I will, and I'll do it mighty
quick, too," responded the other hotly.

"You will not harm a hair In ray
head."

"I will."
The short man quickly removed his

hat, displaying a glistening pate, on
which not a hair could be seen. The
roar of derisive laughter that arose
from the marketmen caused the tall
man to vanish suddenly.

On the Glee and Ball Clubs.

Ilolison How is your brother doing
t college?
Iiodson Fine. He's singing Pest

tenor and playing second base.

Adaptation of Dominies Idea.
Slumslopogas, the aloriginal con-

vert, was sprinkled with water and
became John. It being n High Church
community, the pastor Impressed on
h's (lock the necessity, If they wouid
be Baved, of eating fish and not meat
on Friday. But, alas for the fra'.lty
of tlesh, the pastor, passing John's
wiwam, on a day,
saw a savory beefsteak stewing. Ssid
:e: "oh, John, this is indeed evil."

Tho backsldcr made answer: "It's
llkee this, sir. You Splinkle Slums-
lopogas with water, he no more Shims-Jipoga-

he John. Me so' n":!3

with w?' " l.e po nin e cow, out
! !t - .I g TUe..

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it to-da- Try

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre- -

Eared in two minutes. No boiling I no
1 add boiling water and set to

cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- 10 cts.

I

Mercantile Appraiser's List
for Forest County, lor

Year A. D. 1904.

The Wholesale ho. I KciHil Venders of
Foreign and Dotnestlo Merchandise,
Kitting Houses, Billiard Hooius, Brok-
ers, mid Opera llousen, in Forest Coun-
ty, Fonnsy Ivmii'i, are as follows, t:

NAMK. 1IUSINKSS. VOSTOKKICK.

Adams, J, A,, butcher, Tlonesta.
Andrews, M., merchant, Kellettville.
Anderson, (1. T., Jeweler, Tionesia.
Arner, C. M. it Son, brokers, Tlonesta.
A. Cook Sons Co., merchants, Cooks-bueg- .

Itovard O. W., merchant, Tionests.
How in an, T. J., merchant, ICust Hicko-

ry.
flRiider, Koberl, merchant, West Hick-

ory.
(lender, Jacob, cigars, West Hickory.
Hehrens, L., merchant, Starr,
Herlin, KM, merchant, Whig Hill.
Herg, C. J., merchant, :Inlii ing.
Hem is, .1. M, A Sou, merchants, Untir-

ing.
Hunter, J. W., merchant, Qill'oyle.
liuhl, (). V., cigars, MarieiiyHlo,
ltrsneh, L. 10., cigars, Claringtoii.
ltlowers Frey, merchant, Trneiunns.
lUogliinan llros., botchers, Marion,

vllle.
Bowman Lumber Co., merchants,

Vowlnekel.
Hluejay supply Co., merchants, Lynch,
Cantiuld, S. S., buggies and tdeighs,

Tlonesirt.
Carson, A., jeweler, Tlonesta.
Cropp, in., merchant, Tionesta.
Crouch, W. P., merchant, Fast Hick

ory.
(.'or. per, w. ll., cigars, went incKory.
Cooper. W. II.. billiards and pool, West

Hickory.
('101111, li. n, merchant, tic( rays.
Cralton, Win., merchant, West Hicko

ry- - . . . .

Croasmun, W. A., merchant, Keilclylte.
Collins. Watson A Co., merchants, (Jo- -

liny. a.
Collins A Kreitler, merchants, Nebras

ka
Cook, J. T., restaurant, Clarlngton.
Cook, J. T., billiards and pool, daring- -

ton.
Clark, Mrs. J., milliner, R.ist Hickory.
Davis, J, 1)., (linguist, Tionesta.
Dunn, Dr. J. C, druggist, Tiouosta.
Dick, Fred, tailor, Tlonesta,
Dean, J. I., merchant, Starr.
Day A Watson, merchants, Kolletl vllle.
Diiinond, Uuorgo It., cig.irs, Marieu- -

Vllle.
Dawson, J. A., merchant, Stewart Run.
Fulton, L. harness-maker- , Tlonesta.
Forest Lumber Co., merchants, Pigeon.
Freedman, L., merchant, Delight.
Gilbert, M. N., cigars. W.at Hickory.
Grove, Gartield. merchant, Tlonesta.
Gerow it Gerow, elgars, Tionesta.
Gerow John N., billiards and pool, Ti

onesta.
Gerow, John N.. restaurant, Tionesta.
Gilderaleeve, I. II., merchant, Brooks-ton- .

Grubbs, I. A., merchant, Marienville.
Hopkins, L. J., merchant, Tionesta.
Herman, It. M., merchant, Tionesta.
Heath it Keit, merchants, Tloiiesta.
Haddou, Mrs. May, merchant, Watson

Farm.
Iliines, Z. S. it Son, butchers, Marien-

ville.
Howard, H . C , Jewelor, Murlen villa.
Harp, II. II., merchant, Marienville.
Hart, Fenner F., rosliauraiit, Marieu-vlll- e.

Hart, Fenner F., cigars, Marlenvile.
Hoover, H. H., restaurant, Marienville.
Hoover, II. It., cigars, Marienville.
HasMiiger Lumber Co., merchants, a.

Hoyt, O., merchant, Cooper Tract,
dimes, A. 10., morchiiit, Marienville.
Haliday, J V., butcher, Fast Hickory.
Joyce, M. C. A K. M., milliners, Tio-

nesta.
Jones, W. F., cigars, Newto-w- n Mills.
Killiner Bros., merchants, Tionesta.
Keller, F. A. it Co., merchants, pigeon.
Kribtia A Kav, buggies and sleighs,

Kellettville.
Kribbs, W. V., merchant, Marienville.
Kelly, J. W., billiards and pool, Mar-

ienville.
Lanson, F. R., plumber, Tionesta,
Lanson Bros., feed eto., Tionesta.
Levy, Mrs. M., merchant, Marienville.
Ledebur, A. 11., cigars, Fndeavor.'
Morgan, J. R., merchant, Tionesta.
Mechlimr, London it liraden, mer-

chants, Clarington.
Mini., David, merchant, Marienville.
McMaster, M., Jeweler, Marienville.
Mench, S. C, liardware, Marienville.
Mobney, W. J., merchant, Marienville.
Nye, C. W., merchant, Marienville.
Neill, A. V, A Co., druggists, Marien-

ville.
Neely, A. M. it Co., mere lants, Mar-

ienville.
Robinson, G, W. A Son, merchants,

Tionesta.
Randall, C. A., cigars, Tlonesta.
Reed it Dotterer, butchers, Kellettville.
Roehring, John, harness-make- r, Mar-

ienville.
Reyner, T. J., merchant, Marienville.
Rosen, W., inerchint, Marienville.
Reed, Clyde, cigars, Kellettville.
Seowden, J. C, merchants, Tionesta.
S. II. Haslet's Sons, furniture, Tionesta.
Salmon Creek Lumber Co., merchants,

Kellettville.
Star Grocery Co., merchants, Marien-

ville.
Sboup, Wm., ciuars, Muzette.
Stiles A fcvans, merchants, Kndeavoi.
Shawkey, II. Dallas, cigars, Clariug

ton.
Siggins Bros., merchants, West Hick-

ory.
Tionesta Cash Store, merchants, Tlo-

nesta.
Turner, J. A., merchant, West Hick-

ory.
The Mayburg Supply Co., merchants,

Mayburg.
Van Horn, A. M., merchant, Pigeon.
Van Horn A Reed, merchants, Claring-

ton.
Weaver, C. F., cigars, Tlonesta.
Wilson, Geo., butcher, Tionesta.
Walters, F. it Co., miliineis, Tionesta.
White Star Grocery, merchant, Tlones-

ta.
Wilkins, W. G., druggist, West Hick-

ory.
Weller A Haskell, merchants, True-man- s.

Wagner A Wilson, merchants, Marien-
ville.

Wheeler, T)uenbury Store, merchants.
Newtown Mills.

Whitmore, Mrs. 8. C, merchant, East
Hickory.

Wcdf, Andrew, merchant, Johnlowen.
Young, J. J., cigars, Marienville.
Younder, John, merchant, Brookston.
NOTTC15 is hereby g.ven to all persons

concerned that an appeal from the forego-
ing appraisement will be held at the of-

fice of the County Trersurer, in Tionesta,
Pa., Saturday, April 2, I!u4, when and
where they may attend it thev see proper.

U. W. OSGOOD,
Mercantile Appraiser.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

OFTICIAU.
Office ) A 74 National Bank Ruihling,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

F.xclnsivel v optical.

HOW about your stock of Stationery f
it up, then call and seo us.

J. O. Seowden,

Having purchased (he interest of my partner, Mr.
Joseph Clark, in tho Carriage ami Wagon Factory, uml Gen-

eral Uanlwaro Store in this city, I desire to inform all old
and new patrons (hat I shall be prepared in the futuro aa in
the past to meet their every want in liiis line. The stock of
Hard ware, Heavy and Shelf Goods and Implements of every
description, will not only lie kepi up to sdiudard, but cou-Btaut-

increased and added to as the trade tiny demand.

Small Margins
on All Goods,

and n careful consideration of the want of customers will be
strictly adhered to. Thanking all for past favors and solicit-

ing r contiuuance of your patronage,
Yours truly,

J. C. SCOWDEN, : TIONESTA, PA.

jj!wniMBj i

MB
AScgctablc Prcparalionror As-

similating llicFixxkiruilkula-lin- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of

Tromotcs DigeslioivCheerfi
nessandRcst.Contains neilttcr
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Iakc otic.

fcv
lmJtm Stttl'
Mx Smn

Hi (MtmikStit

Apcrfecl hYmcdy rorConslip.i-Ro- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Kcvcrish-ncs- s

find Loss or Sleep.
Fac Simile Signnlure of

NEW YOUK.

1 fti - -
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER J

$33 To California.
Via the St. Paul and Union

Pacific Lino.
Every day in Morch and April,

low rates from Chicago to the Pacific
Coast aud to mauy intermediate
poinli will be offered via the St. Paul
and Union Pacific Line. If you i re
contemplating a trip to the West or
the Northwest, it is worth your while
lo write to-da- j for information about
rat s aud traiu service to the point
yon expect to visit.

John R. Pott, District Passongcr
Agent, Ilo'in I), Park Building,
Pittsburg, Pu. a3()

We promptly obtain II. 8. snrt Foreign

f Send model, sketch or photo ol invention leu

uraiuivibuu gMt'uutillll,y. roT iree DOOK,
HowtoSecureTDUnC UIDIft writi
Patents limUL-IIIWi- mi)

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

lti't'onie Our Friend.

Uy joining one of the Nickel Plato
excursions will make you a friend of
this popular line We wnot friend.
Let A. C. Showalter. D. P. A., 807
Stale St, Erie, Pa , know your demi-natio-

and date you wish to start and
he will name you the beet possible
rate aud make all arrangements.

19toai:

$33 to North Pacific
Coast.

Every doy in March and April the
Chicago, Milwaukee it St Paul Hail
way will sell t'ekets for 833 from
Chicago to Portland, Seattle, Tacoma,
and many other points in the North-

westgood via the Pioneer Limited
and St. Paul, or via Omaha and The
Overland Service.

John It. Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Room' D, Park Building,

Pittsburg, Pa. a30

l Hardware,

former

Waaons.
Carriaqes.

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Havs

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

thi oiMTaun iwMm miw vonm em.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OK-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good and lion
tries to lot iiixm the nioFt rotisonable torum.
lie will alfo do

job TEnniira- -

All orders loft at tho 1'ont Ollice wll
receive prompt altoiilion,

$14.00
Colonist Tickets From
Chicago lo All Points in

North and South
Dakota
On Line of tho

Chicago,
Milwaukee
and St. Paul
Railway.

Tickcls en calo Tuesdays in March
and April, 1!K)1. Jiooklet and full
iroriunliot) on application to

JOIIX IS. POTT, I. P. A.,
llooni I), Park ISIrig.,

Pillsgnig, Pa.
UrANTKP: Men or women local

for a liiuli clHHS IIUIffH-stin- e.

l.nrj.'i coiiiioiNsioiiM. Cash prizes.
Writo J. N. SO Kat Washington
Nipinre, Vw York, N. Y. tf '
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